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October 2 , 196!; 

Mr. snd *rs . ^lbtrt "ayer 
1270 B. 1? St. 

Irooklyn 30, N.Y. 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. -ajror. 

I have been te l l ing Mike for two weeks now that £ was "intending to write right 
sway" to find out your schedule. What with tra'ai l ing and other etuff, and just 
plains laziness, however,- 1 haven't done i t . Mike aaid that he talked with you 
the other day and that you have some committmsnta other than COFO, that things 
art a l l up in the a i r , e t c . I f you have gone off to greener chapters because I 
didn't follwwx up or something, I accept the blame, but I assume that you would 
come back based upon our understanding made at Holly Springs. At any rate, please 
l e t me know about your pirns, and il' you are not planning to come back to Missis
sippi immediately, please reconsider. 

I had been sounding out the possibility of your returning either to Meridian or 
Hattiesburg. I had been favoring Hat-ti sb jrg, because of thestaff shortage, when 
I met Muriel Tillinghast, the project director in Greenville, a t a staff meeting. 
?he story the told me waa similar to that of Hattietburg, but worse. ue have a 
problem in that there i s a good base for a Freedom ^chool-Fzttdom Center program, 
but no people to do i t . There i s a lot of manpower hanging around, but because 
there has been no one to organize and t i e things up, these people have been absorbed 
into voter registration anal sent out into the cotniii'os. The educational program is 
pretty much at a s tandst i l l . This i s especially regrettable because Greenville i s 
in a strategic location and i s tht single most progressive andmoderatt c i ty in 
Mississippi. The white community i t starting to give a l i t t l e , and wt very badly 
need a stable, constructive image in that community. Besides that , just on the 
merits, we need a stable, constructive educational program. •*• cannot ovtremphasite 
the need. I talked to ^urlel some time about your qualif ications, and the fact 
that there were two of you {always an advantage), and about the fact the Mrs. 
Sayer's health i s not perfect, although not total ly bad. She doesn't think 
Greenville ia so rigorous that i t would damage your health and tht i t DaSPH'TF. for 
someone to come. I have met herw casually once since then, and talked to her on 
the telephone once, and both times she has asked me why you hadn t come yet . 1 
wish you would plesse t e l l us i f you can come back, and i f possible i f you can 
come SOON. Muriel would-like you to stay longer than February, but 1 understood 
from Mike that your sabbatical leaves did not extend any longer than that. The 
fact that you won't be with us long, however, makes her doubly eager to get some -
thing started. 

Muriel ia also enthusiastic sbout the handle raft project. I , toe , want to sea you 
about i t when you come, "e could have workshop* in °reen/ i l le for a l l the stsff 
people in erested in working with arts and crafts , and teach them the method there. 
But we can talk specifics whan you arrive. Hopt to ate you seen. 

Id* 


